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SUMMARY

Many community- and hospital-acquired bacterial
infections are caused by antibiotic-resistant patho-
gens. Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA) predisposes humans to invasive infec-
tions that are difficult to eradicate. We designed a
closed-loop gene network programming mammalian
cells to autonomously detect and eliminate bacterial
infections. The genetic circuit contains human Toll-
like receptors as the bacterial sensor and a synthetic
promoter driving reversible and adjustable expres-
sion of lysostaphin, a bacteriolytic enzyme highly
lethal to S. aureus. Immunomimetic designer cells
harboring this genetic circuit exhibited fast and
robust sense-and-destroy kinetics against live
staphylococci. When tested in a foreign-body infec-
tion model in mice, microencapsulated cell implants
prevented planktonic MRSA infection and reduced
MRSA biofilm formation by 91%. Notably, this sys-
tem achieved a 100% cure rate of acute MRSA infec-
tions, whereas conventional vancomycin treatment
failed. These results suggest that immunomimetic
designer cells could offer a therapeutic approach
for early detection, prevention, and cure of patho-
genic infections in the post-antibiotic era.

INTRODUCTION

Infectious disease is the leading cause of mortality andmorbidity

worldwide, claiming about 15 million lives each year (Fauci and

Morens, 2012). Staphylococcus aureus is one of the most

frequent pathogens, accounting for 11.6 million outpatient and

emergency room visits and nearly 500,000 hospitalizations per

year in the United States alone (Klein et al., 2007; McCaig
Cell 174, 259–270,
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et al., 2006). This organism causes a variety of human diseases,

ranging from skin and soft tissue infections to life-threatening in-

fections, such as bacteremia, pneumonia, osteomyelitis, endo-

carditis, meningitis, and sepsis (Tong et al., 2015). The high

morbidity associated with S. aureus has further increased with

the rising prevalence of strains that exhibit broad antibiotic resis-

tance, such as methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) (Dantes

et al., 2013), which causes more deaths annually (�19,000)

than any other single infectious agent in the United States;

indeed, the number of deaths caused by MRSA exceeds that

associated with HIV/AIDS, hepatitis, and influenza combined

(Boucher and Corey, 2008). As these staphylococcal strains

are highly virulent and are increasingly becoming resistant to

every clinically available antibiotic (Stryjewski and Corey,

2014), alternative therapies are urgently needed.

One particularly important unmet medical need for anti-

S. aureus therapies is to treat implant-associated infections

(IAIs) (Darouiche, 2004). IAIs account for half of the 2 million

cases of nosocomial infections that occur each year in the

United States (Darouiche, 2004) and are one of the most feared

and difficult-to-treat medical complications, causing high

morbidity and mortality, and leading to substantial healthcare

costs (Kapadia et al., 2016). S. aureus is the leading cause of

IAI and is particularly adept at infecting foreign bodies within

the human host (Del Pozo and Patel, 2009). This organism is

able to persist on implant surfaces, forming biofilms, which

are sessile communities of microcolonies encased in an extra-

cellular matrix that adheres to biomedical implants (Bjarnsholt

et al., 2013). Infections associated with biofilms are difficult to

treat due to the presence of biomaterials that can reduce the

inoculum of S. aureus required to establish an infection by a fac-

tor of more than 100,000 (Puhto et al., 2014), and it is estimated

that sessile bacteria in biofilms are over 1,000-fold less sensitive

to antibiotics than their planktonic counterparts (Sutherland,

2001). Therefore, most implants that are infected by S. aureus

have to be surgically removed to achieve a definite cure, leading

to a poor patient outcome and considerable economic burden

(Darouiche, 2004).
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Human innate immune response is the first line of defense

against infectious microbes (Akira et al., 2006). Early recognition

of S. aureus is initiated by pattern recognition receptors (PRRs)

on epithelial cells and innate phagocytic cells (Fournier and Phil-

pott, 2005). Toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) has emerged as the most

important of these PRRs in detecting extracellular S. aureus

(Fournier and Philpott, 2005). TLR2 recognizes lipoproteins, lip-

oteichoic acid, and peptidoglycan embedded in the staphylo-

coccal cell envelope by forming heterodimers with TLR1 (Jin

et al., 2007) or TLR6 (Kang et al., 2009), and the pathogen recog-

nition is facilitated by a CD14 co-receptor (Nilsen et al., 2008).

Upon stimulation, TLR2 and TLR1 or TLR6 initiate downstream

signaling events that lead to the translocation of nuclear factor

kB (NF-kB) and the production of proinflammatory cytokines

and chemokines that recruit phagocytes to the site of infection

for the disposal of pathogens (Akira et al., 2006)). However,

S. aureus is a well-adapted pathogen that has evolved many

mechanisms for thwarting the human immune response, ranging

from blocking neutrophil chemotaxis, lysing leukocytes, and

avoiding phagocytosis to resisting phagocytic killing and surviv-

ing within host cells (Foster et al., 2014). In this study, instead of

using the detect-deflect-destroy policy employed by the innate

immunity, we apply a direct sense-and-destroy strategy based

on engineering of a synthetic genetic circuit that expresses ly-

sostaphin under the regulation of human TLR2, TLR1, TLR6,

and CD14. Lysostaphin is a bacteriocin that kills most known

staphylococcal species (von Eiff et al., 2003). It is an endopepti-

dase that enzymatically cleaves the specific cross-linking poly-

glycine bridges in the cell walls of staphylococci (Schindler and

Schuhardt, 1964). The bactericidal efficacy of lysostaphin was

reported to be higher than those of human native antimicrobials

and broad-spectrum antibiotics, including penicillin (Schaffner

et al., 1967), oxacillin (Kiri et al., 2002), and vancomycin (Placen-

cia et al., 2009). It is also effective against biofilms (Kokai-Kun

et al., 2009; Hertlein et al., 2014) and has been widely tested in

various animal models (Dajcs et al., 2000; Hertlein et al., 2014;

Kokai-Kun et al., 2003, 2007; Patron et al., 1999) and in humans

(Davies et al., 2010; Harris et al., 1967; Stark et al., 1974).

Here, we show that this synthetic gene network can be imple-

mented into a variety of rodent and human cells, providing an

autonomous, self-regulated staphylococcal sensing-and-elimi-

nating function. We also show that in a foreign-body infection

mouse model, for which therapeutic options are extremely

limited, this closed-loop synthetic gene network operating inside

microencapsulated designer-cell implants could effectively pro-

tect mice from biofilm-forming MRSA infection and cure acute

MRSA infection.

RESULTS

Design of a Synthetic Gene Circuit for Infectious
Microbial Sensing
Infectious Microbial Sensing Gene Network (Infectsen) consists of

a synthetic bacteria-responsive signaling cascade in which the

constitutive co-expression of human TLR2 (hTLR2; pYL30,

PhCMV-hTLR2-pA), human TLR1 (hTLR1; pYL126, PhCMV-hTLR1-

pA), humanTLR6 (hTLR6; pYL125,PhCMV-hTLR6-pA), andhuman

CD14 (hCD14; pYL25, PhCMV-hCD14-pA) senses extracellular
260 Cell 174, 259–270, July 12, 2018
cell-wall components of gram-positive bacteria and triggers a

MYD88-dependent signaling pathway that results in activation

and translocation of AP-1 and NF-kB into the nucleus (Akira and

Takeda, 2004). By connecting the signaling activation of hTLR2,

hTLR1, hTLR6, and hCD14 to a carefully tuned chimeric promoter

(PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin) containing AP-1 and NF-kB response

elements, the presence of extracellular microbial components

could be directly linked to the expression of a specific target

gene (Figure 1A). Since human embryonic kidney 293 cells

(HEK293) cells already express hTLR1 and hTLR6 endogenously

(Godefroy et al., 2014), we characterized themicrobial sensor de-

vice in HEK293 cells without ectopic expression of hTLR1 and

hTLR6. To optimize the gene network, we first screened for syn-

thetic NF-kB-responsive promoters with different NF-kB-binding

sites and minimal promoters (Figure S1A). We then validated the

signaling activation through AP-1 by incorporating AP-1 binding

elements (Figure S1B). Subsequently, to obtain the best overall

transgene induction, we compared a series of promoters contain-

ing different combinations of AP-1/NF-kB-binding sequences

upstream of several minimal promoter variants (Figure S1C). We

also showed that system activation is greatly influenced by the

expression strength of hTLR2 driven by different constitutive

promoters (Figure S1D). In summary, the combinatorial assembly

of 5 repeats of AP-1 and NF-kB followed by an IFNB minimal

promoter (pYL3, PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA) yielded

the greatest signal transduction in response to stimulation

of pYL30 (PhCMV-hTLR2-pA), endogenous hTLR1 and 6, and

pYL25 (PhCMV-hCD14-pA) (Infectsen) (Figure S1).

The versatility of the optimized gene circuit was assessed by

co-transfection of pYL30, pYL126, pYL125, pYL25 and pYL3

into a set of mammalian and human cell lines. Consistent

secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) induction by lipoteichoic

acid (LTA) indicated that the system was functional in all tested

cell lines, including stem-cell-derived hMSC-hTERT, suggesting

broad applicability of this gene control device (Figure 1B).

Different expression profiles among cell lines may be due to dif-

ferences in the transfection efficiency, availability of receptor and

adaptor proteins, cellular composition of downstream signaling

effectors and regulators, and protein expression and secretion

capacities. Considering the basal expression level, maximum

expression level and induction fold, we selected HEK293 for

further characterization (Figure 1B). Infectsen cells were highly

sensitive to either cell-wall components of S. aureus: LTA,

PGN (Figure 1C), or heat-killed whole S. aureus (HK_SA) (Fig-

ure 1D). The transcriptional activation of SEAP expression was

regulated dose dependently and initiated at 103 cells/mL of

HK_SA (Figure 1D). A lower inoculum of 102 colony-forming

unit (CFU)/mL of live S. aureus was already sufficient to activate

gene expression (Figure 1E), owing to the replication of bacteria

in the cell culture medium. All transcriptional activations, how-

ever, were greatly diminished without hTLR2 expression (Figures

1C–1E), indicating that the system is hTLR2-dependent. Further-

more, themetabolism or viability of the cells as scored by consti-

tutive SEAP expression (pSEAP2-control, PSV40-SEAP-pA) was

not impacted over the entire concentration range of bacterial

components or whole bacteria examined (Figures 1C and 1D).

Characterization of the gene expression kinetics of Infectsen
cells, cultivated for extended periods of time in medium



Figure 1. Design of a Transcription-Control Device Activated by Infectious Microbes (Infectsen)

(A) Gram-positive bacterial cell walls comprise multiple peptidoglycan layers, wall teichoic acids linked to peptidoglycan (PGN), and lipoteichoic acid (LTA)

linked to the cytoplasmic membrane. Constitutively expressed human TLR2, TLR1, TLR6, and the CD14 co-receptor recognize PGN, LTA, and lipoproteins from

the bacterial cell walls. Upon stimulation, TLR2 undergoes conformational changes required for its association with Mal and MYD88, and the subsequent

formation of a complex of IRAKs and TRAF6 is induced. TRAF6 then undergoes phosphorylation and ubiquitylation, which induces the phosphorylation of both

mitogen-activated protein kinases p38 and JNK, and the IKK complex, allowing AP-1 and NF-kB to translocate into the nucleus, bind to the synthetic promoters

containing AP-1- and NF-kB-responsive elements (PAP-1-NF-kB), and initiate the expression of target genes. Mal, MYD88 adaptor-like, also known as TIR domain

containing adaptor protein; MYD88, myeloid differentiation primary response 88; IRAKs, interleukin 1 receptor-associated kinase 1; TRAF6, TNF receptor-

associated factor 6; JNK, JUN N-terminal kinase; IKK complex, inhibitor of nuclear factor kappa B-kinase complex; AP-1, activator protein 1; and NF-kB, nuclear

factor kappa B.

(B) Validation of Infectsen in different mammalian cells. Cells were transfected with pYL25 (PhCMV-hCD14-pA)/pYL30 (PhCMV-hTLR2-pA)/pYL126 (PhCMV-hTLR1-

pA)/pYL125 (PhCMV-hTLR6-pA)/pYL3 (PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA) and incubated with 1 mg/mL LTA for 24 hr before measuring SEAP.

(C–E) Sensitivity and adjustability of Infectsen to staphylococcal cell-wall components LTA and PGN (C), heat-killed Staphylococcus aureus (HK_SA) (D), and live

Staphylococcus aureus MRSA and MSSA (E). HEK293 cells were transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (+pYL30), pYL25/pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL3 (-pYL30), or

pcDNA3.1/pSEAP2-control (SEAP2-control) and incubated with various ligands at increasing concentrations. SEAP expression was assayed after 24 hr.

All data are means ± SD (n = 3).

See also Figure S1.
containing specific concentrations of staphylococcal cell-wall

components (LTA, PGN) or whole bacteria (HK_SA), revealed

consistently low leakiness and a robust, dose-dependent induc-

tion of SEAP over 3 days (Figures 2A–2C), indicating a direct

correlation between transgene expression and the microbial

concentration and duration of infection. In-depth real-time moni-

toring of the Staphylococcus-responsive production of intracel-

lular fluorescent reporter gene turboGFP further confirmed the

high sensitivity to different concentrations of heat-killed, methi-

cillin-resistant S. aureus (HK_MRSA) and rapid transgene

switching of Infectsen (Figure 2D). Importantly, the switching

time of the system is strongly dependent on the bacterial

dosage; the higher the inoculum, the faster the transgene is

switched on (Figure 2E). Furthermore, when Infectsen was

exposed to HK_MRSA at varying doses for different pulse dura-

tions, high bacteria levels rapidly activated transgene expres-

sion, whereas lower levels required a longer induction pulse

period to reach significant SEAP production (Figure 2F). Finally,
gene expression could be switched on and off in response to the

presence or absence of heat-killed S. aureus (Figure 2G).

Design and Killing Dynamics of an Infectious Microbial
Protection Device
To obtain staphylococcal killing effects, we replaced SEAP with

lysostaphin as a therapeutic output under the control of human

TLR2, TLR1, TLR6, and CD14 (Infectpro). Functional expression

of Lysostaphin in eukaryotic cells was achieved by introducing

two base-pair substitutions converting Asn125 and Asn232 to

glutamine residues from the mature lysostaphin sequence

(Kerr et al., 2001). Since signal peptide influences protein pro-

duction in mammalian cells (Knappskog et al., 2007), we

screened six signal peptides of different origin and selected

that derived from Gaussia luciferase in a humanized form for

maximal lysostaphin production (Figure S2A). The enzymatic ac-

tivity of HEK293-expressed lysostaphin was determined by

bactericidal plate assay (Figure S2B) and levels of lysostaphin
Cell 174, 259–270, July 12, 2018 261



Figure 2. Expression Kinetics, Responsiveness, and Reversibility of Infectsen
(A–C) Induction kinetics of SEAP expression with increasing concentrations of LTA (A), PGN (B), and HK_SA (C) in HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/

pYL3 during cultivation for 72 hr.

(D) Real-time monitoring with a micro-plate reader of intracellular fluorescent GFP production in HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL58

(PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-tGFP-dest1-pA) and induced by heat-killed MRSA (HK_MRSA). Plot are means ± SD (n = 4).

(E) Responsiveness of Infectsen to different bacterial doses and induction time in terms of SEAP expression. pYL25/pYL30/pYL3-transgenic HEK293 cells were

cultivated with different concentrations of HK_MRSA and assayed for SEAP expression at indicated time points.

(F) Impact of bacterial concentrations and induction pulses on SEAP expression. pYL25/pYL30/pYL3-transgenic HEK293 cells were incubated with various

amounts of HK_MRSA for the indicated periods. Cells were washed once before medium change and sampled at 25 hr for SEAP production.

(G) Reproducibility and reversibility of Infectsen. pYL25/pYL30/pYL3-transfected HEK293 cells were cultivated in the presence (6 hr) or absence of 105 cells/mL

HK_SA for 72 hr. Every 24 hr, the culture medium was exchanged, and the cell density was readjusted.

All data are means ± SD (n R 3).
expression were quantified in cell culture supernatant, showing

dose-dependent responsiveness upon HK_SA induction (Fig-

ure S2C). Further modifications of the therapeutic output can

be achieved by fusing the human immunoglobulin G (IgG)-

derived Fc (fragment crystallizable) region to the C terminus of ly-

sostaphin to increase its serum half-life (Czajkowsky et al., 2012)

(Figures S2D and S2E) or by co-expressing lysostaphin and

TRL1068, a human monoclonal antibody that binds and disrupts

biofilm (Estellés et al., 2016), to specifically target biofilm-associ-

ated infections (Figures S2F–S2H).

To ensure consistent performance over time, we constructed

a stable chromosomal integration of pYL25/pYL30/pYL75

(PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-hGLuc-Lys-pA) in HEK293 cells. Sta-

ble Infectpro monoclonal cell populations were selected and
262 Cell 174, 259–270, July 12, 2018
profiled for lysostaphin expression after induction with LTA (Fig-

ure S3). The monoclonal no. 73 cell population of Infectpro was

the best-performing transgenic cell line, combining high induc-

tion fold of lysostaphin expression, superior absolute lysostaphin

levels, and improved sensitivity compared to transient transfec-

tion of the same genetic components (Figure S3).

The killing dynamics of Infectpro toward live staphylococci

were first evaluated using Staphylococcus carnosus, an apatho-

genic strain of the Staphylococcus genus. S. carnosus has a

similar peptidoglycan composition to S. aureus (Schleifer and

Fischer, 1982), rendering this organism an excellent candidate

for the verification of lysostaphin activity (Strauss et al., 1998).

Stimulation of Infectsen cells with live S. carnosus at increasing

concentrations exhibited a similar SEAP induction profile to



Figure 3. Staphylococcal Sense-and-Destroy Function In Vitro

(A and B) Time course of bactericidal effect of Infectpro against Staphylococcus carnosus. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (control), pYL25/

pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL75 (-pYL30), pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48 (constitutive), or Infectpro were incubated with live S. carnosus culture at 103 CFU/mL and sampled at the

indicated time points for bacterial quantification (A) and agar plate imaging (B). Original pictures are shown in Figure S4B.

(C and D) Dose-dependent killing of S. carnosus. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (control) or Infectpro were incubated with live S. carnosus at

various concentrations and sampled at every 24 hr for bacterial counting (C) and plate assay (control, left; Infectpro, right) (D).

All data are means ± SD (n = 3).

See also Figures S2, S3, and S4.
that obtained with live S. aureus (Figure S4A). A time-kill study of

Infectpro against S. carnosus showed a complete elimination

of staphylococcal growth at 6 hr after an initial inoculum of

103 CFU/mL (Figure 3A). Constitutive cells transfected with

pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48 (PhCMV-hGLuc-Lys-pA) for constant lysos-

taphin expression were able to inhibit all bacterial growth at

3 hr after inoculation while control cells and cells without

hTLR2 expression showed increasing bacterial growth with

time (Figure 3A). The time-dependent killing effects were also

shown on agar plates (Figure 3B). To evaluate the bactericidal

effects of Infectpro toward S. carnosus at different inocula,

Infectpro cells were incubated with increasing concentrations of

S. carnosus from 102 to 108 CFU/mL, and assayed for bacterial

growth in the cell culture medium over 3 days (Figure 3C). Com-

plete clearance of S. carnosuswas found at all tested concentra-
tions with Infectpro (Figure 3C). Again, bacterial load was

captured by plate imaging (Figure 3D); the results were well

correlated with the quantitative findings. Furthermore, the bacte-

ricidal effects of Infectpro cells againstMRSA at 102, 103, 105, and

106 CFU/mL were examined for 4 days (Figures 4A–4D). Infectpro
cleared bacterial growth at all inocula levels, albeit at a later time

point compared to cells stably transgenic for constitutive lysos-

taphin production (HEKLys) (Figure S6A) (Figures 4A–4D); this

difference is due to the detection-based delay in ramping up

lysostaphin production (Figures 4E–4H).

Bactericidal Effects In Vivo

After validation of both alginate-microencapsulated Infectsen
and Infectpro cells in culture (Figures S5A and S5B), we tested

the performance of cell capsules in vivo. Mice receiving
Cell 174, 259–270, July 12, 2018 263



Figure 4. MRSA Sense-and-Destroy Function In Vitro

(A–D) Bactericidal kinetics of Infectpro against MRSA. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (control), HEKLys (constitutive lysostaphin production),

or Infectpro were incubated with MRSA culture at 102 CFU/mL (A), 103 CFU/mL (B), 105 CFU/mL (C), or 106 CFU/mL (D). Bacterial growth was determined

over time.

(E–H) Lysostaphin expression levels in culture samples of (A)–(D). HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (control), HEKLys (constitutive lysostaphin

production), or Infectpro were incubatedwithMRSA at 102 CFU/mL (E), 103 CFU/mL (F), 105 CFU/mL (G), or 106 CFU/mL (H). Cell culture supernatant was sampled

at indicated time points for lysostaphin quantification.

Significant differences between Infectpro and control groups were analyzed using the Student’s t test (A–H). All data are means ± SD (n = 3).
microencapsulated Infectsen cells showed dose-dependent

SEAP expression in the blood in response to PGN and HK_SA

(Figure 5A) or liveS. carnosus (Figure 5B) after 24 hr. Control cells

without hTLR2 expression were devoid of SEAP induction in

mice at both lowand high inocula of liveS. carnosus (Figure S5C).

Next, to determine the efficacy of Infectpro toward S. aureus, we

employed a murine model of foreign-body infection that closely

mimics human implant-associated infection (Nowakowska et al.,

2014). In the prophylactic study, each mouse was injected with

cell capsules prior to infection with MRSA. Tissue cage fluid

from mice receiving Infectsen cells showed significant SEAP in-

duction (Figure 5C), confirming the diagnostic value of the sys-

tem in vivo. Tissue cage fluid from the Infectpro group showed

cleared planktonic bacteria in 10 out of 11 mice 1 day after infec-

tion; the other mouse started showing infection on day 2 with a

consistently lower bacterial number than the average of the con-

trol group (Figure 5D). As with the positive control group, plank-

tonic bacterial growth in the tissue cage fluid was completely

eliminated in 7 out of 8 mice; the other mouse showed infection

on day 3 (Figure 5D). In contrast, cells deficient in lysostaphin

expression showed neither bactericidal effects nor clearance

(Figure 5D). Consistent results were also obtained for the growth

of adherent bacteria on the tissue cage after explantation (Fig-
264 Cell 174, 259–270, July 12, 2018
ure 5E). Except for the one infected mouse from each group

(Infectpro and positive control) that displayed adherent bacterial

growth, all other mice in both groups showed no biofilm forma-

tion (Figure 5E). The infection prevention rate reached 91% for

the Infectpro group and 88% for the positive control group

because of regrowth of the pathogen in 1 cage of each group af-

ter cage explantation. Furthermore, levels of lysostaphin expres-

sion in tissue cage fluid were gradually downregulated with the

elimination of infection, and were reduced to the background

level at the day of explantation (Figure 5F), confirming the

closed-loop control characteristic of the Infectpro device.

To further evaluate Infectpro’s potential for the treatment of

acute MRSA foreign-body infections, MRSA-infected mice

were implanted with microencapsulated Infectpro designer cells.

Analysis of the tissue cage fluid of MRSA-infected mice showed

that Infectpro and constitutive lyosostaphin-producing cells

(HEKLys) (Figure S6A) were equally effective in clearing plank-

tonic bacteria in all mice (Figure 6A). In contrast, treatment with

vancomycin or recombinant lysostaphin only cleared planktonic

bacteria in 4 out of 8 and 6 out of 8 infectedmice after three days,

respectively (Figure 6A). Similar results were also obtained

for the treatment of bacterial biofilms in the tissue cages. While

all animals treated with Infectpro and HEKLys were cleared of



Figure 5. Prevention of MRSA Infection by Infectpro’s Sense-and-Destroy Function in Mice

(A and B) Dose-dependent transgene expression in mice induced by PGN (n = 6), HK_SA (n = 6) (A), or live S. carnosus (n = 7) (B). Mice implanted intraperitoneally

with microencapsulated pYL25/pYL30/pYL3-transgenic HEK293 cells received an intraperitoneal injection of inducers at various concentrations. Blood SEAP

activity was assayed after 24 hr.

(C) SEAP expression in tissue cage fluid from a murine foreign-body infection model. Mice were treated with microencapsulated pYL25/pYL30/pYL3-transgenic

HEK293 cells into each cage and infected with live MRSA culture at 1.3 3 103 CFU/cage. Infectsen + MRSA (n = 8); Infectsen � MRSA (n = 7).

(D–F) Quantification of bacterial load and lysostaphin inmice receiving no treatment (no treatment, n = 8), implantedwithmicroencapsulated pYL25/pYL30/pYL3-

transfected HEK293 cells (negative ctrl, n = 8), microencapsulated pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48-transfected HEK293 cells (positive ctrl, n = 8) or Infectpro (n = 8) prior to

MRSA infection. (D) Planktonic MRSA present in tissue cage fluid of mice. (E) Adherent MRSA recovered from tissue cage biofilms in mice. (F) Lysostaphin

expression in tissue cage fluid during 8 days.

Student’s t test (A–C and F) and Mann-Whitney U test (D and E). All data are means ± SEM.

See also Figure S5.
MRSA biofilm, adherent MRSA was still detected in 5 out of 8

mice treated with vancomycin or lysostaphin (Figure 6B). These

treatment failures were not associated with the emergence of

resistance to vancomycin (there was no increase in minimum

inhibitory concentration [MIC]% 2 mg/mL; guidelines by the Clin-

ical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2017) or lysostaphin

(Figure S6B). Remarkably, the cell-based treatment strategies

(Infectpro and HEKLys) achieved 100% cure rates of MRSA

foreign-body infections, whereas vancomycin and lysostaphin

treatment failed to eliminate infections, achieving only a 38%

cure rate in each case (Figure 6C). Again, lysostaphin expression

levels in the tissue cage fluid were gradually downregulated in

the Infectpro group, while they remained constant in the HEKLys

treatment group (Figure 6D). In summary, performance valida-

tion in mice suggests that this anti-MRSA cell-based therapy

was highly effective for diagnosis, prevention, and cure of diffi-

cult-to-treat staphylococcal infections.

DISCUSSION

Bacterial resistance is overwhelming our ability to cope with

infection, and development of new antimicrobials is failing to
meet the need (Marston et al., 2016). In fact, addressing the

threat of antimicrobial resistance is a perpetual challenge,

because antimicrobial resistance is a predictable outcome of

all antimicrobial use (Fauci and Marston, 2014). It is not just

‘‘inappropriate’’ use that selects for resistance. Rather, the

speed with which resistance spreads is driven by microbial

exposure to all antimicrobials (Spellberg et al., 2013). Thus, inter-

ventions that aim to prevent infections from occurring in the first

place will reduce the need for antimicrobials and slow the

appearance of resistance, thereby prolonging the useful lives

of all available antimicrobials (Spellberg et al., 2013). Although

vaccines hold great promise for restricting the need for antibi-

otics and preventing antibiotic-resistant infections, no antista-

phylococcal vaccine has yet successfully passed clinical trials

(Mohamed et al., 2017). Much of the difficulty stems from the

lack of biomarkers for protective human immunity, the problems

of translating findings from animal models into clinical trials, and

safety concerns associated with unbalanced immune stimula-

tions (Proctor, 2012). Moreover, it appears to be impossible to

create a single universal vaccine against the broad range of viru-

lence factors and diseases produced by a plethora of bacterial

strains (Proctor, 2012).
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Figure 6. Curing Acute MRSA Infections

in Mice

(A and B) Bacterial load of MRSA-infected

mice treated with Infectpro. Infected mice were

treated with microencapsulated pYL25/pYL30/

pYL3-transgenic HEK293 cells (negative ctrl),

HEKLys, Infectpro, recombinant lysostaphin (LYS,

5 mg/kg, once), or vancomycin (VAN, 200 mg/kg,

every 12 hr). Planktonic MRSA in tissue cage fluid

of treated mice (A). Adherent MRSA in tissue cage

biofilms of treated mice (B).

(C) Treatment efficacies among different groups

expressed as cure rate.

(D) Lysostaphin levels in tissue cage fluid during

3 days.

Mann-Whitney U test (A and B) and Student’s t test

(D). All data are means ± SEM (n = 8).

See also Figure S6.
The results of this study show that our cell-based approach

(Infectpro) can prevent (by 91%) and cure (by 100%) multi-drug

resistant bacterial infections (MRSA) in a murine model of

implant-associated infections. This finding suggests potential

clinical usefulness of the system, because once infection is es-

tablished, especially in the case of biofilm-associated implant in-

fections, standard antibiotic therapies (e.g., vancomycin, the

first-line antibiotic for treatment of MRSA infections) are often

no longer effective, and surgical procedures are required to

extract and replace the infected device (Del Pozo and Patel,

2009). The mortality associated with MRSA infections is particu-

larly high among patients with cardiovascular implants, such as

prosthetic heart valves (Wang et al., 2007) and aortic grafts

(Smeds et al., 2016). Although less severe, infections associated

with orthopedic devices and ventricular shunts often result in

serious disabilities, and infections of mammary and penile im-

plants can cause major disfigurement and psychological trauma

(Darouiche, 2004). On the other hand, prevention of antibiotic-

resistant infections before symptoms appear would be particu-

larly beneficial to patients with compromised immune functions

(e.g., due to HIV, organ transplantation, cancer, and/or treatment

with immunosuppressive medication), in whom infections are

often life threatening. Furthermore, Infectpro effectively ad-

dresses the challenge of diagnosing implant-associated infec-

tion. Standard microbiological diagnosis of implant-associated

infections requires large sample size, long culture time, and

isolation of the organisms from periprosthetic tissue and/or ex-

planted implants (Trampuz et al., 2007).We show here that appli-

cation of our cellular device enables tissue fluid or blood to be

used for measurement of reporter protein levels to enable detec-

tion and diagnosis of infection at the site of infection.

The availability of a closed-loop gene network to regulate ther-

apeutic agent release in mammalian cells should also facilitate

implementation of novel antiinfectives. Protein therapeutics
266 Cell 174, 259–270, July 12, 2018
such as lysins, antibodies, and antimicro-

bial peptides represent good alternatives

to conventional antibiotics (Czaplewski

et al., 2016): (1) they can have multiple

and alternative mechanisms of action
that are less prone to antimicrobial resistance (Fitzgerald-

Hughes et al., 2012), (2) they can have narrow antibacterial

spectra, thereby sparing non-pathogenicmembers of the human

microbiome, which is essential to human health and infection

control (Khosravi et al., 2014), and (3) they can have immuno-

modulatory and/or endotoxin-neutralizing effects (Finlay and

Hancock, 2004) in addition to microbial killing. Furthermore, pro-

tein peptides are amenable to modifications that increase their

potency (Peng et al., 2017) and half-life (Dennis et al., 2002) or

can be used in combination therapy to achieve synergistic ef-

fects (Desbois et al., 2013) and multifunctional properties

(Becker et al., 2016), hence reducing the chances of resistance

development (Holmes et al., 2016). However, key unresolved is-

sues regarding toxicity, stability, and method of delivery of the

intact agent to sites of action are major reasons for the lack of

success in systemic applications (Fitzgerald-Hughes et al.,

2012). Indeed, we found that in contrast to cell-based treatment

with Infectpro or HEKLys, injection of recombinant lysostaphin

was not sufficient to cure bacterial infections in mice, probably

because of the poor pharmacokinetics of lysostaphin (Walsh

et al., 2003), a general disadvantage of protein therapeutics.

Our cellular device provides a means to achieve dosing control

and adjustment on a self-regulated basis, as well as infection-

targeted direct delivery, affording high local tissue levels of

active agent without systemic effects, together with access to

difficult-to-reach regions such as avascular joint or bone

prostheses.

Although alginate-poly-(L-lysine)-alginate microcapsules can

remain functional for at least several years (Elliott et al., 2007)

and have been licensed for human clinical trials (ClinicalTrials.

gov NCT01379729, NCT00790257, NCT01739829), key chal-

lenges facing the translation of designer cell-based therapies

into first-in-human applications include treatment economics,

the use of autologous cells, non-invasive monitoring of cell

http://ClinicalTrials.gov
http://ClinicalTrials.gov


stability and performance over extended periods of time, and

strategies to replace or remove cells when required (Orive

et al., 2015). However, these challenges do not seem insur-

mountable, and already several strategies, such as safety

switches (Di Stasi et al., 2011; Santos et al., 2013), encapsulation

material with improved biocompatibility (Vegas et al., 2016a,

2016b), and real-time implant monitoring (Barnett et al., 2011;

Catena et al., 2010), are being introduced to improve the safety

and efficacy of cellular grafts and to allow the maintenance of

cellular function for extended periods of time in humans.

We believe that the gene circuit described here could serve

as a pioneering model that would be readily adaptable into

different clinical settings and applicable to populations at

high risk of infections, including immunologically compromised

individuals, as well as patients undergoing surgery or with

indwelling medical devices. We envision that this cell-based

anti-MRSA approach could serve as a valuable alternative to

current antibiotic therapies and an example to stimulate devel-

opment of next-generation antiinfectives in the post-anti-

biotic era.
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STAR+METHODS
KEY RESOURCES TABLE
REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Antibodies

Rabbit polyclonal anti-lysostaphin antibody Linscott’s Directory, AICBiotech cat# PAb102; lot no. J101

Goat anti-human IgG Fcg fragment Jackson ImmunoResearch cat# 109-005-008; lot no. 122635;

AB_2337534

Goat anti-human IgG-alkaline phosphatase

antibody

Sigma cat# A9544-25ML; lot no. 096M4793V;

AB_258459

Bacterial strains

S. carnosus Spanish Type Culture Collection (CECT),

Valencia, Spain

CECT no. 4491

Methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) ATCC ATCC 43300

Methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) ATCC ATCC 35556

Chemicals, Materials, Peptides, and Recombinant Proteins

Purified LTA from Staphylococcus aureus (LTA) InvivoGen, LabForce AG, Switzerland cat# tlrl-pslta

PGN from Staphylococcus aureus (PGN) InvivoGen, LabForce AG, Switzerland cat# tlrl-pgns2

Heat-killed Staphylococcus aureus (HKSA) InvivoGen, LabForce AG, Switzerland cat# tlrl-hksa

Polyethyleneimine max (PEI) Polysciences, Warrington, USA cat# 24765-2

4-Nitrophenyl phosphate, disodium salt,

hexahydrate (pNPP)

Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium cat# 128860100

Recombinant lysostaphin AMBI PRODUCTS LLC, Lawrence, NY cat# LSPN-50

Vancomycin Teva Pharma lot no. 166977

Alginate BÜCHI Labortechnik AG cat# 11061528

TMB Thermo Scientific cat# 34028

Antibiotic assay disc Whatman cat# 2017-006

Critical Commercial Assays

SEAP reporter gene assay Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim,

Germany

cat# 11779842001

Lightening-link HRP Innova Biosciences cat# 701-0030

Experimental Models: Cell Lines

Human: HEK293T ATCC CRL-11268

Hamster: BHK-21 ATCC CCL-10

Human: HeLa ATCC CCL-2

Human: HT-1080 ATCC CCL-121

Human: hMSC-TERT Simonsen et al., 2002 RRID: CVCL_Z015

Hamster: CHO-K1 ATCC CCL-61

Experimental Models: Organisms/Strains

Mouse: WT: OF1 mice Charles River Laboratories Crl:OF1

Mouse: WT: C57BL/6 mice Janvier Labs, France stock no. 000664

Oligonucleotides

Primers and oligonucleotides, see Table S1 This paper N/A

Recombinant DNA

Plasmids construction and design, see Table S1 This paper N/A

Software and Algorithms

Prism V7.0a GraphPad Software https://www.graphpad.com/scientific-

software/prism/

Benchling Benchling platform https://benchling.com
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CONTACT FOR REAGENT AND RESOURCE SHARING

Requests for further information or resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Martin

Fussenegger (fussenegger@bsse.ethz.ch). Plasmids containing the human TRL1068 cDNA used and generated in this study are sub-

ject to restrictions under a simple material transfer agreement (MTA) with Trellis Bioscience.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Mice
Dose-dependent transgene expression in mice induced by PGN, HK_SA or live S. carnosus were performed according to the direc-

tives of the European Community Council (2010/63/EU), approved by the French Republic and performed in 2012 by Ghislaine

Charpin-El Hamri (license no. 69266309) at the Universitéde Lyon, F-69622 Lyon, France. Six to eight week-old native healthy female

wild-type OF1 mice (oncins France souche 1) were kept in a pathogen-free environment in a 12 hr light/dark cycle (light from 6 am to

6 pm) in a temperature-controlled room (24�C). Six to seven mice were randomly assigned to experimental groups, which were not

involved in previous procedures and housed in standardized cages with unrestricted access to regular mouse chow and water.

Mouse model of foreign body infection (John et al., 2011; Nowakowska et al., 2014) was established with the approval of the Kant-

onale Veterinaeramt Basel-Stadt (permit no. 1710). Experiments were conducted according to the regulations of Swiss veterinary

law. Healthy wild-type female C57BL/6 mice at 13 weeks age (JanvierLabs) kept under specific-pathogen-free conditions (Biosafety

level 2) in the animal house of the Department of Biomedicine, University Hospital Basel, were used for the MRSA infection exper-

iments. Theywere housed in a 12 hr light/dark cycle (light from 7 am to 7 pm) in a temperature-controlled room (24�C)with free access

to regular mouse chow and water. Mice were randomly assigned to experimental groups, which were not involved in previous

procedures.

Cell types and culture conditions
Human embryonic kidney cells (HEK293, female), baby hamster kidney cells (BHK-21, male), human cervical adenocarcinoma cells

(HeLa, female), human fibrosarcoma cells (HT-1080, male) and human bone marrow stromal cells transgenic for the catalytic subunit

of human telomerase (hMSC-TERT, male) were cultivated in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM, Life Technologies, cat#

31966047) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal calf serum (FCS, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA, cat# F7524) and 1% (v/v) peni-

cillin/streptomycin solution (Biowest, Nuaillé, France; cat. no. L0022-100). Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO-K1, female) were grown

in ChoMaster HTS (Cell Culture Technologies GmbH, Gravesano, Switzerland, art. no. CHTS-8) supplemented with 5% (v/v) FCS and

1% (v/v) penicillin/streptomycin solution. All cell lines were cultivated at 37�C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air. Cell line

authentication information was supplied by ATCC. Information on the sex of the cell line was obtained from ATCC, https://web.

expasy.org/cellosaurus/CVCL_0317, and Shah et al. (2014).

Staphylococcal strains and growth conditions
S. carnosus were cultivated aerobically in Luria Broth (LB) medium with shaking at 37�C. Methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA)

andmethicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) were aerobically grown in tryptic soy broth (TSB) (Becton Dickinson and Company, Allsch-

wil, Switzerland) overnight at 37�C without shaking.

METHOD DETAILS

Cell transfection
For transfection of HEK293 and hMSC-TERT cells, a 1:3 DNA:PEI mixture of 0.525 mg DNA (pYL25:pYL30:pYL126:pYL125:pYL3 =

1:2:1:1:2) and 1.575 mL PEI (1mg/mL in water, pH 7.0) was incubated for 15min at room temperature before being added dropwise to

23 105 cells/mL seeded in cell culture plates 18 hr before transfection. After 7 hr, the medium was changed and cells were induced

with different ligands. BHK-21, CHO-K1, HeLa and HT-1080 cells were seeded at 1 3 105 cells/mL and transfected with a 1:4

DNA:PEI ratio. Transgene expression was profiled at indicated time points after adding inducer reagents.

Bacterial inoculum and quantification
For in vitro sense-and-destroy study, MRSA overnight culture was washed twice with PBS (Bichsel, Interlaken, Switzerland) before

being inoculated into cell culture medium. For the in vivo prevention study, MRSA overnight culture was washed twice with PBS

before infecting mice at desired concentrations. For the in vivo acute infection, MRSA overnight culture was washed twice with

0.9% saline (Bichsel, Interlaken, Switzerland) for the inoculation of mice with adjusted concentrations as required. To prepare bac-

teria in the exponential-growth phase, the overnight culture was diluted 1:100 and further incubated for 6 hr at 37�C, followed by two

washes with 0.9% saline, and the concentration was adjusted as required.

The CFU (colony forming unit) per milliliter (mL) was determined by plating aliquots from appropriate dilutions on MHA agar plates,

followed by colony counting after 24 hr of incubation at 37�C.
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Generation of stable cell lines
The polyclonal HEKhTLR2 population, transgenic for stable expression of human TLR2, was constructed by co-transfecting 2 3 105

HEK293 cells/mLwith 1 mg/mL pYL98 (ITR-PhEF1a-hTLR2-pA:PRPBSA-BFP-P2A-PuroR-pA-ITR) and 50 ng/mL of the Sleeping Beauty

transposase expression vector pCMV-T7-SB100 (PhCMV-SB100X-pA). After selection with 5 mg/mL puromycin for two passages, the

surviving populationwas FACS-sorted into three different subpopulations based on blue-fluorescence intensities. The subpopulation

with low 15% BFP intensity showed the best induction profile and was used for follow-up experiments.

The polyclonal HEKhCD14/hTLR2 population, transgenic for stable expression of human CD14 and human TLR2, was generated by

co-transfecting 2 3 105 HEKhTLR2 cells/mL with 1 mg/mL pYL97 (ITR-PhEF1a-hCD14-pA:PRPBSA-dTomato-P2A-BlastR-pA) and

50 ng/mL of pCMV-T7-SB100. After selection with 15 mg/mL blasticidin, the surviving population was FACS-sorted into three

different subpopulations based on red-fluorescence intensities. The subpopulation with the top 15% dTomato intensity showed

the best performance and was used for follow-up experiments.

The monoclonal Infectpro cell line, transgenic for bacteria-stimulated lysostaphin expression, was constructed by co-transfecting

HEKhCD14/hTLR2 cells with 1 mg/mL pYL112 (ITR-PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-hGLuc-Lys-pA:PRPBSA-EGFP-P2A-ZeoR-pA-ITR) and

50 ng/mL of pCMV-T7-SB100, followed by selection in culture medium containing 1 mg/mL zeocin. The surviving population with

the highest 4% EGFP expression levels was subjected to FACS-mediated single-cell sorting. Clone no. 73 showing optimal LTA-

inducible lysostaphin expression was used for all follow-up studies.

HEKLYS, stably transgenic for constitutive lysostaphin expression, was constructed by co-transfecting 2 3 105 HEK293 cells/mL

with 1 mg/mL pYL128 (ITR-PhCMV-hGLuc-Lys-pA:PRPBSA-ZeoR-P2A-mRuby-pA-ITR) and 50 ng/mL of the Sleeping Beauty transpo-

sase expression vector pCMV-T7-SB100 followed by stable selection using 1 mg/mL zeocin.

FACS-mediated single-cell sorting
HEK293 cells expressing EGFP (488nm laser, 530/30 emission filter) BFP (405 nm laser, 450/50 bandpass filter) or dTomato (561nm

laser, 586/15 emission filter) were sorted using a Becton Dickinson LSRII Fortessa flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Allschwil,

Switzerland) while excluding dead cells and cell doublets. Untreated HEK293 cells or parental polyclonal populations were used

as negative controls.

Quantification of target gene expression
SEAP

Production of the human placental secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) in culture was quantified by means of light absorbance

measurement using a p-nitrophenyl phosphate-based assay (Schlatter et al., 2002). In brief, 100 mL of culture medium was heat-in-

activated for 30 min at 65�C and centrifuged for 30 s at 15000 g. Subsequently, 80 mL of the heat-inactivated supernatant was trans-

ferred to awell of a 96-well plate containing 100 mL 23 SEAP assay buffer (2M diethanolamine, 2mML-homoarginine hydrochloride,

1 mMMgCl2, pH 9.8). After addition of 20 mL 120 mM 4-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) to each well, the increase in light absorbance

was measured at 405 nm every 30 s up to 20 min. Serum levels of SEAP were quantified using a chemiluminescence-based assay

(SEAP reporter gene assay).

Fluorescence

The cellular fluorescence of cell populations cultured in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air at 37�C in 96-well plates was profiled every

30 min using a monochromatic Tecan Infinite M200 PRO plate reader (Tecan Group Ltd, Männedorf, Switzerland) at excitation and

emission wavelengths of 482/502 nm, respectively. The autofluorescence of mock-transfected cells was subtracted from the fluo-

rescence of cells containing Infectsen components.

Lysostaphin

Levels of lysostaphin were determined using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 96-well EIA/RIA plates were coated over-

night at 4�C with 100 mL of 4 mg/mL rabbit polyclonal anti-lysostaphin antibody in coating buffer (0.1 M sodium carbonate, pH 9.5).

The plates were then washed with PBS-0.05% Tween 20 (PBST) 3 times, blocked for 4 hr at 37�C with 200 mL 3% BSA in PBS, and

again washed 3 times. Serial dilutions of standards (recombinant lysostaphin) and samples (1:5 dilution) in dilution buffer (PBS-0.01%

Tween 80 and 0.1% BSA) were added to the wells and the plates were incubated at 37�C for 1 hr, then washed with PBST 5 times.

Polyclonal anti-lysostaphin antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (lightening-link HRP) at 1 mg/mL in dilution buffer

(100 mL) was added and incubation was continued for 1 hr at 37�C, followed by washing 10 times with PBST and incubation with TMB

for colorimetric detection. Lysostaphin was quantified by reading the absorbance at 370 nm using an Envision 2104 multilabel

(Perkin Elmer).

Human IgG ELISA

TRL1068 expression levels were quantified using sandwich ELISA. 96-well EIA/RIA plates were coatedwith 5 mg/mL goat anti-human

IgG Fcg fragment in coating buffer (0.1M sodium carbonate, pH 9.5) at 4�Covernight. Plates were blockedwith 200mL per well PBS/

3% BSA, pH 7.4, for 1 hr at 22�C. Human IgG standard (0.976-125 ng/mL) and samples (100 mL per well) were diluted (PBS-0.01%

Tween 80 and 0.1% BSA) and incubated for 1.5 hr at 22�C. Plates were washed three times with 200 mL per well PBS containing

0.05% Tween-20 and then incubated with 100 mL per well of a goat anti-human IgG-alkaline phosphatase antibody (dilution

1:5000) for 1 hr at 22�C. After three washing steps (200 mL PBS/0.05% Tween-20), the plates were developed by incubation with
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100mL per well of pNPP substrate diluted in assay buffer (0.1M ethanolamine-HCL, 5mMMgCl2, pH 9.8; 1mg/mL) at 22�C for 6min.

TRL1068 was quantified at 405 nm using an Envision 2104 multilabel reader (Perkin Elmer).

HU binding assay of TRL1068

Streptavidin-coated plates (Thermo Scientific Pierce, cat no. 15500) were washed (PBS-0.05%Tween 20) four times prior to use. The

plates were then coated with biotinylated epitope from S. aureus histone-like DNA-bindig protein (Trellis Bioscience) at 10 mM in dilu-

tion buffer (PBS-0.01% Tween 80 and 0.1%BSA) for 2 hr with shaking at room temperature (RT). Samples from cell supernatant and

epitope peptide standard were then added to each well and incubated on an orbital shaker for 30 min at RT. The plates were washed

4 times and incubatedwith goat anti-human IgG-alkaline phosphatase antibody (dilution 1:1000) on an orbital shaker for 30min at RT.

After washing for 4 times, plates were developed by incubation with pNPP substrate diluted in buffer (0.1M ethanolamine-HCL, 5mM

MgCl2, pH 9.8; 1 mg/mL) at RT for 3 min and measured at 405 nm using an Envision 2104 multilabel reader (Perkin Elmer).

Antimicrobial assays
Time-kill study

0.5 3 105 Infectpro and HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (Control), pYL25/pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL75 (-pYL30) or

pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48 (Constitutive) were seeded per well in a 48-well plate one day before inoculation. After transfection for overnight,

cell culturemediumwas changed to that without antibiotics, and appropriate amounts ofS. carnosus overnight culture were added to

each well. At different time points after induction, cell mixtures were collected for bacterial counting by serial dilution plating to deter-

mine bactericidal activity. Samples (30 mL) were also dropped on agar plates and incubated for 24 hr at 37�C, and then the plates were

imaged.

Bactericidal effects against MRSA

3 independent MRSA overnight cultures were washed twice in PBS and diluted as required for inocula triplicates. Infectpro, HEKLys or

control cells were seeded one day before. After transfection for overnight, cell culture medium was changed to that without antibi-

otics, and different concentrations of MRSA culture was added to each well for up to 96 hr at 37�C. Bacterial growth was quantified

through serial plating, and lysostaphin was quantified by ELISA.

Spot-on-lawn assay

After 24 hr incubation, spots were imaged. Cleared spots indicate lytic activity. An exponentially growing culture of S. carnosus was

spread on the plate, and 30 mL of lysostaphin-containing sample was spotted on the air-dried plate. Overnight incubation results in

growth of a bacterial lawn, whereas antimicrobial activity of a protein is indicated by a clear lysis zone within the lawn, where growth

has been prevented.

Bioassay

1.53104CFUof aMRSAculturewas added toMHAmediumandused to fill bioassay dishes. Samples of 100mL cell supernatant from

transfected HEK293 cells were applied in punched holes in the agar plate. The plate was incubated for 20 hr at 37�C. Following incu-

bation, the diameter of inhibition zones around the various holes wasmeasured. Results are themeans of four individual experiments.

Emergence of antimicrobial resistance in vivo
Surviving MRSA were sampled from explanted tissue cages and screened for the emergence of resistance to vancomycin or lysos-

taphin during in vivo treatment. Colonies collected frombacterial subcultureswere suspended to the turbidity of aMcFarland 0.5 stan-

dard, and spread on Mueller-Hinton agar plates containing 2 mg/mL and 3 mg/mL of vancomycin. Plates were incubated at 37�C and

profiled for bacterial growth after 20 hr. Resistance to lysostaphin was determined using a disk diffusion assay (50 mg/disc) (Kusuma

andKokai-Kun, 2005). The plateswere incubated at 37�Candprofiled for bacterial growth after 20 hr. Inhibition zoneswere compared

between the treatment and control groups.

Cell encapsulation
Cells were encapsulated in 400 mm alginate-PLL (poly-L-lysine)-alginate beads using the Inotech Encapsulator Research IE-50R

(Buechi Labortechnik AG, Flawil, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The parameters were as follows: 25 mL sy-

ringe operated at a flow rate of 500 units, 200 mmnozzle with a vibration frequency of 1,024 Hz and bead dispersion voltage of 1.2 kV,

stirrer speed set at 4.5 units.

Animal testing
Transgene induction

To test the bacteria-controlled transgene expression in mice, HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 were encapsulated

and intraperitoneally injected into OF1mice (2-33 106 cells/mouse). Immediately after implantation, PGN, HK_SA or live S. carnosus

was administered intraperitoneally at specific dosages. After 24 hr, micewere sacrificed, blood samples were collected retroorbitally,

and SEAP levels were quantified in the serum.

Prevention of foreign body infection

To test the diagnostic and therapeutic efficacy of cell implants against MRSA in mice, C57BL/6 mice were anesthetized followed by

the subcutaneous implantation of sterile cylindrical Teflon tissue cages (323 10mm; volume: 1.9mL) with 130 regularly spaced holes

(Angst + Pfister AG, Zurich, Switzerland). Upon complete wound healing, cages were tested for sterility by plating percutaneously

aspirated tissue cage fluid from the lumen of the tissue cage onColumbia sheep blood agar plates. Prophylactic cell-based treatment
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was started at 16 hr prior to infection with an injection of 3-5 3 106 microencapsulated cells contained in 400 mL serum-free DMEM

into the lumen of each cage. On the day of infection, 400 mL serum-free DMEM containing 3-5 3 106 microencapsulated cells and

1205 ± 215CFUofMRSAwere injected into each cage. On days 1, 2, 3, 6, 8 post-infection, tissue cage fluidwas collected tomeasure

the levels of lysostaphin and to assess planktonic bacterial load by plating on blood agar plates. On day 8, mice were sacrificed,

mouse serum was collected via heart puncture, and tissue cage of each mouse was explanted under aseptic conditions.

Curing of foreign body infection

For the acute infection study, mice were infected with 201 ± 58 CFU/cage of MRSA 2 hr before treatment with Infectpro (33 107 cells,

maintained for 10 hr in medium containing 10 mg/mL PGN), HEKLys (33 107 cells), recombinant lysostaphin (5 mg/kg, once intraper-

itoneal) or vancomycin (200 mg/kg, every 12 hr subcutaneously). A vancomycin treatment schedule of 200 mg/kg every 12 hr was

chosen to provide pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic parameters exceeding those reached in human treatment schemes: 1 g

every 12 hr or a target AUC/MIC value of 400 (Crandon et al., 2010; Rybak et al., 2009). The explanted tissue cages were washed

twice with phosphate-buffered saline followed by 30 s vortexing, sonication for 3 min at 130 W and another 30 s vortexing to release

adherent bacteria from the biofilm. Quantification of adherent bacteria was performed by plating appropriated dilutions on blood agar

plates. The presence of any regrowth of adherent bacteria was examined by further incubation of the cage in tryptic soy broth (TSB)

(BectonDickinson andCompany, Allschwil, Switzerland) for 48 hr at 37�C. Any visualization of a positive culture ofMRSAwas defined

as treatment failure. The prevention and cure rate was defined as the percentage of cages without growth in the individual treatment

group. Concentrations of lysostaphin in the tissue cage fluid were determined by ELISA as described above.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Statistical parameters including the definitions and exact values of n, distributions and deviations, statistical test and statistical sig-

nificance are reported in the Figures and corresponding Figure Legends. A two-tailed, unpaired Student’s t test and the Mann-Whit-

ney U test were applied to determine the statistical significance of differences among groups using Graphpad Prism. Differences are

considered statistically significant at p < 0.05; *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; ****p < 0.0001; ns, not significant.
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Supplemental Figures

Figure S1. Optimization of Bacteria-Regulated Transgene Expression with Different Promoter Configurations, Related to Figure 1

(A) Selection of NF-kB binding sites and minimal promoters. SEAP-expressing vectors driven by different promoters containing 5 repeats of NF-kB binding site

(GGGGACTTTCC) (pYL43, PNF-kB 3 5min-SEAP-pA; pYL45, PNF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA; pNifty-SEAP, PNF-kB 3 5-ELAM-SEAP-pA) or 5 repeats of NF-kB’ binding

sequence (GGGAATTTCC) (pYL44, PNF-kB’ 3 5min-SEAP-pA; pYL46, PNF-kB’ 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA) were co-transfected with pYL30/pYL25 (PhCMV-hTLR2-pA/

PhCMV-hCD14-pA) in HEK293 cells. SEAP activity was assayed in the supernatant of cells after 24 hr in the presence of 5 mg/mL PGN.

(B) Validation of signal transactivation through AP-1-responsive promoters. pYL30/pYL25-transgenic HEK293 cells were co-transfected with NF-kB-responsive

reporter plasmids with or without AP-1 binding site (pYL3, PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA; pYL45, PNF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA; pYL47, PAP-1 3 5-IFNbmin-

SEAP-pA). SEAP activity was profiled at 24 hr after exposing cells with or without 5 mg/mL PGN.

(C) Screening of AP-1/NF-kB-responsive promoters for best transgene induction. HEK293 cells were co-transfected with pYL30/pYL25 and SEAP-encoding

plasmids controlled by composite promoters varying in binding sequences, number of repeats andminimal promoters (pYL3, PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA;

pYL83, P[NF-kB’-NF-kB]1-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA; pYL84, P[NF-kB’-NF-kB]2-IFNbmin-SEAP-pA; pYL85, P[NF-kB’-NF-kB]1min-SEAP-pA; pYL86, P[NF-kB’-NF-kB]2min-SEAP-pA;

pYL99, P[NF-kB’- NF-kB]1-hCMVmin1-SEAP-pA; pYL100, P[NF-kB’- NF-kB]1-hCMVmin2-SEAP-pA; pYL101, PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-hCMVmin1-SEAP-pA; pYL102,

PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-hCMVmin2-SEAP-pA; pYL103, PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-hCMVmin3-SEAP-pA). SEAP activity was profiled at 24 hr after exposing cells with or without

0.5 mg/mL LTA.

(D) Screening for constitutive promoters driving hTLR2 expression. pYL25/pYL3-transgenic HEK293 cells were cotransfected with a plasmid encoding hTLR2

expression unit driven by different promoters (pYL30, PhCMV-hTLR2-pA; pYL37, Pmin-hTLR2-pA; pYL38, PSV40-hTLR2-pA).

Cell were induced with 5 mg/mL PGN and assayed for SEAP activity after 24 hr. Fold induction of SEAP expression levels is shown above each figure bar. All data

are means ± SD (n = 3).



Figure S2. Lysostaphin Secretion, Expression, and Further Modifications, Related to Figure 3

(A) Screening for optimal signal peptide that facilitates lysostaphin secretion. HEK293 cells were transfected with plasmids encoding constitutive lysostaphin

expression directed by various signal peptides for secretion. hGLuc (pYL48, PhCMV-hGLuc-Lys-pA); hGH (pYL33, PhCMV-hGH-Lys-pA); hIL2 (pYL49, PhCMV-hIL2-

Lys-pA); hIL2* (pYL51, PhCMV-hIL2*-Lys-pA); halbumin (pYL50, PhCMV-halbumin-Lys-pA); mIgk (pYL52, PhCMV-mIgk-Lys-pA). Lysostaphin levels were quantified

by ELISA after 24 hr.

(B) Spot-on-lawn assay for staphylolytic activity. Lytic zones developed on a lawn of S. carnosus at 24 hr after sample application. Samples (30 mL) were derived

from HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL75 (TLR2 (+)), pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48 (Constitutive), pYL25/pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL75 (TLR2 (�)) and pYL25/

pYL30/pYL3 (Blank), and induced with 104 and 106 cells/mL of HK_SA for 48 hr.

(C) Lysostaphin expression in HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL75 (PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-hGLuc-Lys-pA) or pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48 (Consti-

tutive), and induced with 104 and 106 cells/mL of HK_SA for 48 hr.

(D) Expression of lysostaphin fusion proteins with human IgG-Fc fragment (hFc). HEK293 cells were transfected with lysostaphin (Lys; pYL48, PhCMV-hGLuc-Lys-

pA), Lysostaphin C-terminally fused with hFc (Lys-hFc; pYL72, PhCMV-hGLuc-Lys-hFc-pA) or Lysostaphin rN-terminally fused with hFc (hFc-Lys; pYL69, PhCMV-

hGLuc-hFc-Lys-pA), and cultivated for 24 hr before sampling for lysostaphin expression.

(E) Antimicrobial activity of lysostaphin-fusion proteins. Bioassay toward MRSA was performed with cell supernatants from Lys (pYL48)-, Lys-hFc (pYL72)-, or

hFc-Lys (pYL69)-transgenic HEK293 cells after 24 hr.

(F) The influence of linker sequence on the expression of human TRL1068. HEK293 cells were transfected with pYL115/pYL119 (PhCMV-hTRL1068-HC-pA/PhCMV-

hTRL1068-LC-pA), pYL93 (PhCMV-hTRL1068-HC-RKRRP2A-LC-pA), pYL116 (PhCMV-hTRL1068-HC-RKRRF2A-LC-pA) or pYL118 (PhCMV-hTRL1068-HC-

RAKRF2A-LC-pA), and sampled after 24 hr for the determination of hTRL1068 expression.

(G) Validation of hTRL1068 activity. Titration ELISA assay was used for the verification of the binding of TRL1068 to the epitope (AARKGRNPQTGKEID) contained

in Staphylococcus aureus histone-like DNA-binding protein. Samples were derived from HEK293 cells transfected with pYL115/pYL119, pYL93, pYL116, or

pYL118 after 24 hr.

(H) Dose-dependent regulation on hTLR1068 activity. Titration ELISA assay of TRL1068 binding to the epitope contained in Staphylococcus aureus histone-like

DNA-binding protein.

Cell supernatants were taken from non-transfected HEK293 cells (Control) or cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL117 (P[NF-kB’-NF-kB]1-IFNbmin-hTRL1068-HC-

RKRRF2A-LC-pA) (TRL1068) and induced with LTA at increasing concentrations for 72 hr. All data are means ± SD (n R 3).



Figure S3. Stably Transgenic Cell Lines of Infectpro, Related to Figure 3

Transgene expression of monoclonal HEK293 cells stably expressing pYL97/pYL98/pYL112 (ITR-PhEF1a-hCD14-pA:PRPBSA-dTomato-P2A-BlastR-pA/ITR-

PhEF1a-hTLR2-pA:PRPBSA-BFP-P2A-PuroR-pA-ITR/ITR-PAP-1 3 5-NF-kB 3 5-IFNbmin-hGLuc-Lys-pA:PRPBSA-EGFP-P2A-ZeoR-pA-ITR) (Infectpro). Stable cells were

cultivated with LTA at the indicated concentrations for 24 hr, and then lysostaphin levels in the cell culture supernatant were quantified. All data are means ± SD

(n = 3).



Figure S4. S. carnosus Sense-and-Killing Dynamics, Related to Figure 3

(A)S. carnosus-controlled SEAP expression. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (+pYL30) or pYL25/pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL3 (�pYL30) were incubated

overnight with S. carnosus culture at increasing concentrations. SEAP expression was assayed after 24 hr. All data are means ± SD (n = 3).

(B) Bactericidal effect of Infectpro against Staphylococcus carnosus over time. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3 (Control: upper left), pYL25/

pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL75 (-pYL30: upper right), pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL48 (Constitutive: lower left) or Infectpro (Infectpro: lower right) were incubated with live S. carnosus

culture at 103 CFU/mL and sampled at the indicated time points for plate assay.



Figure S5. Control Experiments, Related to Figure 5

(A) In vitroSEAP induction profiles of cells after encapsulation. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL3were encapsulated and inducedwith increasing

doses of LTA or heat-killed MSSA (HK_MSSA). SEAP activity was assayed after 24 hr. Data are means ± SD (n = 3).

(B) In vitro lysostaphin induction profiles of cells after encapsulation. HEK293 cells transfected with pYL25/pYL30/pYL75 were cultivated with heat-killed MRSA

(HK_MRSA) or LTA at the indicated concentrations. Lysostaphin expression levels in the culture supernatant were determined after 24 hr. Data are means ± SD

(n = 3).

(C) Transgene expression in mice induced by live S. carnosus (n = 7). Mice implanted intraperitoneally with microencapsulated pYL25/pcDNA3.1(+)/pYL3-

transgenic HEK293 cells received intraperitoneal injection of S. carnosus culture at the indicated concentrations. Blood SEAP activity was assayed after 24 hr.

Data are means ± SEM; significant difference by two-tailed t test (ns: not significant).



Figure S6. Control Experiments, Related to Figure 6
(A) Lysostaphin production in HEK293 cells stably expressing pYL128 (ITR-PhCMV-hGLuc-Lys-pA:PRPBSA-ZeoR-P2A-mRuby-pA-ITR) (HEKLys) versus blank

HEK293 cells (Control) after 24 hr. Data are means ± SD.

(B) Inhibition zones of MRSA strains surviving from the treatment groups (Control, n = 6; LYS, n = 5) using a disk diffusion assay. Data are means ± SD; significant

difference by two-tailed t test (ns: not significant).


